
To  Members  of  the  United  Secretal`iat-_              _                   -----__.I  ` ------ I ------            _  -         -__  -_       _    _       _

Gnp
•.      __ -  ,`I+-

Mal`ch  29,   1979

Dear   Coml`ades,
Attached  is  the  draft  resolution  on  II`an  to  be  dis-

cussed  and  voted  o]  at  the  March  31-April  fl  meeting  of  the
lriii +Od   soci`Otal.iat.

Conl'adely,

Stateman,   Duret



on  Iranaii`a.f.tReLfoiu_tiQ±l_Q!
Ti]o  ,,v.-I.tbrow  Ctf  the  "Shah  of  Shahs,   the  Ligbt  of  the  Aryans"

.,-, I  ]]}g  hated  t-otalital'ian  I`egime  in  one  of  the  most  powerful
:ilid   gti.f5t;aimed  mass  mobilizations  in  bistol'y  has  deep  Signifi-
canoe  f or  the  worker.s  and  toiling  masses  the  wol`ld  over.

The   shah`s  I`egime  appeared  to  be  iupl.egnable.     Washington
had  built  up  his  army  into  the  fifth  strongest  in  tbe  wol.1d.  q]he
CIA  helped  constl.uct  SAVAK  into  a  massive  secret  police  netwol`k
and  tortul`e  machine  whose  tentacles  I`eacbed  into  every  factor.y,
office,   university,   and  neighbor.hood,   and  among  the  oppressed
nationalities.    Right  to  the  bitt;er  end,  evel`y  imperialist  power
supported  the  Peacock  Thl`one  against  the  II'anian  people.     Moscow
and  Peking,   each  seeking  "peaceful  coexistence"  with  imperialism,
added  their  su.ppol`t,  with  Moscow  recognizing  momeini  only  when
it  became  apparent  that;  the  sbah  was  finished.    Finally,  the
shah  bad  control  of  billions  of  dollar.s  in  oil  money  and  was
pl`omising  rapid  economic  and  social  progl.ess.

The  Iranian  masses  overcame  all  these  obstacles  ty  relying  on
the  immense  power  of  the  millions  when  they  mobilize  in  united
action.     Tbe  toiling  people  thl.oughout  the  world  can  identify
with  the  pl.oletal.lan  methods  of  stl.uggle--mass  demonstl`ations,
genel`al  st;rike,   and  appeals  to  the  soldiers,  mass  lnsul`I.ection--
that  wel`e  vividly  displayed  on  international  TV  bl.oadcasts.     It
was  this  power  of  the  masses  that  disintegrated  tbe  apparently
invulnel.able  power  of  the  Sbah.    If  it  can  I)e  done  in  Iran,  it
can  be  done  a]rywhere.

The  experiences  of  the  masses  with  the  dictator.ship  ledwlder  and
wider.  layel`s  to  come  to  the  conclusion  that  tbe  I.egime  could  not
be  reformed  but  had  to  t)e  eliminated.

In  the  last  analysis,  the  shah's  tyranny  rested  not  on  its  I.e-
pl.essive  appal'atus  but  on  tbe  illusion  among  the  masses  that
they  had  to  bow  to  the  I.egine.     Once  the  vast  majority  of  society
had  sbed  tbat  illusion  tbl.ough  months  of  deter.mined  and  self-
sacl`ificing  stl`uggle,   no  amount  of  arms  could  stop  them.     Guns
and  tanks,  no  natter  how  sophisticated,  are  only  as  I.eliable  8s
the  bands  that  fil`e  and  run  them.    And  tbese  are  tbe  hands  of
wol.kers  and  peasants  in  unifol.n.    Wben  the  rank-and-file  soldiers
cane  over  to  tbe  revolution,  the  resistance  of  elite  units  was
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bl.oken  or  neut;I`alized,   and  the  fate  of  the  shah's  regime  was
sealed.

In  the  coLiTse  of  the  yeal`-long  mobilization  that  built  up
towal`d  the  February  9-12  insurl.ection,   the  working  class  came
forwal`d  as  the  backboneof  the  struggle  of  the  bl`oad  masses.     This
I.ef lects  a  wol`1dwide  trend  towal.d  pl'oletal`ian  predominance  in
mass  political  stl.uggles  including  in  semicolonial  countl.ies  Sucb
as' Iran.     The  workel`s  began  to  ol`ganize  committees  to  lead  their
struggle;   that  is,  to  build  proletarian  forms  of  ol`ganization,
which  can  point  towal.d  the  for.nation  of  soviets.

The  Iranian  I'evolution  has  demonstl.abed  the  key  role  of  dem-
ocratic  and  anti-imperialist  demands  in  semicolonial  countries.
The  native  Iranian  capitalist  class,  although  dominated  by  im-
perialism,   is  never.theless  dependent  upon  it.     There  can  be  no
"stage"   of  capitalist  development  in  Iran  independent  from  im-

pel`ialism.    Neither  can  the  national  boul`geoisie  carry  through
the  democratic  tasks  of  granting  land  to  the  peasants  and  tbe
wherewithall  to  exploit  it,  freedom  for  the  oppressed  national-
ities  ol`  eo_uality  f or  women.     To  win  these  and  the  othel`  social
demands  of  all  the  toilers,  and  to  embark  upon  the  I'oad  of  economic
constl`uction  fl`ee  of  the .distortions  imposed  by  imperialist  dom-
ination,  the  wol.king  class  and  all  tbe  toilel.s  will  have  to  go
for.wal`d  to  the  establishment  of  a  workers  state,  breaking  the
power `,of  impel.ialism  and  its  II.anian  Junior  partner,   and  embark-
ing  upon  the  road  of  the  construction  of  soc.ialism.     The  dynamic
is  one  of  permanent  revolution.    If `this  is  not  done,  tbe  bour-
geoisie  will  I'ebuild  its  severely  damaged  state  appal.atus,   once
again  impose  capitalist  "law  and  order,"  and  allow  impel.ialism  to
reassert  its  domination, ,as  bappened  before  with  the  crusbing  of
the  constitutional  revolution  of  1906-11,  and  the  second  I'evolu-
tion  smasbed  by  the  CIA-sponsor.ed  c..oup  d'6tat  of  1953.     which
of  these  two  paths  will  be  taken  will  be  decided  in  the  gtl.uggle
between  classes  over  the  Dext  montbs  and  years.     The  wol.kers  and
tbeil.  allies  can  win  if  a  mass  revolutionary  Mar.xist  par.ty  can
be  built  in  time,  in  tbe  heat  of  tbe  stl'uggle  itself .

The  II.anian  revolution  is  occur.ring  in  the  context  of  a
sbift  in  the  international  relationship  of  class  f orces
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to  the  detl'imeiit  of  impel`ialism  and  in  :-avor  of  the  w.orking  class,
owing  to  the  clef eat  of  Arlerican  impel`ialism  in  Indocbina  and  the
fir.st  wol.ld-wide  recession  after  tbe  Second  World  Wall.     while
do].ng  everything  it  could  to  pl'op  up  the  shab,  Washington  was
not  able  to  send  troops  against  the  II`anian  people,  given  the
antiwal`  sentiment  of  the  Amel`ican  wol.kers,   and  no  otber  imperial-
ist  power  was  in  a  position  to  substitute.    An  additional  element
was  the  possibility  of  Soviet  counteraction.    Given  tbe  fact  of
the  long  common  border.  witb  the  USSR,   an  impel`ialist  invasion
would  dil.ectly  thl`eaten  it.    That  the  inpel'ialists  were  not  able
to  directly  intervene  to  save  tie  shah  can  only  encourage  the
toiling  masses  everywbere.

At  the  same  time,  the  II.anian  revolution  has  dealt  a  new
blow  to  imperialism,  ful`thel`  shifting  the  relationship  of  class
for.ces  on  a  wol.1d  scale.     Impel'ialism  counted  on  the  shah's  I.egime
and  army  as   a  bulwal.k  against  the  AI`ab  I`evolution,   as   a  pl`otectol.
of  its  intei-ests  in  the  oil-I`ich  I`egion,  and  as  a  bastion  of  cap-
italist  stability  in  the  "Northel.n  Tier"  of  Turkey,  II`an,  Afghan-
istan,   and  Pakistan  on  tbe  southern  flank  of  tbe  Soviet  Union.
Tbe  Iranian  masses  nave  shattered  that  bulwark  and  bastion.
Revolutionary  II`an  is  an  example  f or  the  masses  in  the  whole  region.
The  ruling  classes  from  Mol.occo  thl.ough  Egypt  to  Saudi  AI`abia,
fl`om  Turkey  to  Pakistan,   tl`emble  at  the  thought  of  tbat  example
spreading.

Tbe  bl`eakiii_g  of  the  shah's  yoke  has  resulted  in  renewed
stl`uggles  by  II`anls  oppressed  nationalities  for  theil`  I'ights.
Comprising  60  per.cent  of  the  population,   tbey  include  Kurds,
Azerbaijanis,   Baluchis,   Turkomans,   and  AI.abs,   among  othel`s.   Many
of  these  groii.ps  spill  over  the  II.anian  bordel`s,   and  their  I.enewed
stl.uggles  will  directly  affect  Iraq,  Tul.key,  Pakistan,  Afghanistan,
and  the  Soviet  Uriion.

Tbe  Palestinian  people  bave  tteen  given  a  powerful  boost.
FI`om  a  stau-iich  suppol'tel.  of  Isl'ael  and  its  major  oil  supplier,
I.I'an  has  become  an  antagonist  of  the  impel.ialist  beachbead  in  tbe
Middle  East,  cutting  off  oil  supplies  to  it.

The  II.anian  I.evolution  has  all`eady  had  a  political  impact  on
the  struggle  in  soutbel'n Africa,  with  the  cutting  of  oil  supplies
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to  the  racist  apal`theid  regime.

Impel.ialism  has  responded  by  attempting  to  snore  up  friendly
I`egimes  in  the  al`ea,   incl.easing  its  military  presence,  and  seek-
ing  points  of  support  in  Iran  to  reverse  the  I`evolution'S  anti-
inpel`ialist  dynamic.    All  the  major.  imperialist  powers  have
banded  together  to  send  emergency  aid  to  the  regime  in  Turkey,
itself  the  sceii.e  of  renewed  stl.uggle.     U.S.   Defense  Secl`etal.y
BI.own  toul`ed  the  Arab  countries  and  Isl.ael  during  the  insurl.ection
in  II`an,  promising  gI`eater  nilital.y  aid.  But  as  Begin  pointed  out,
II.an  has  showii  that  no  semicolonial  country--including  Egypt  and
Saudi  Arabia--can  play  the  I`ole  of  stat)le  outpost  f ol`  impel.ialism
in  the  area  which  Isl`ael  can,   and  Washington  must  rely  more  on
imperialist  Israel  than  evel`  befol.e.     Car.tel.  put  the  squeeze  hard-
er  on  Sadat  to  come  to  an  agl`eement  with  Israel  undel`  terms  which
guarantee  an  Isl.aeli  buildup  in  face  of  the  new  situation  cl`eated
by  the  Iraniaii  I`evolution.     Washington  is  also  sending  milital`y
adviser.s  to  Yemen,   and  increasing  its  naval  pl'esence  in  the  In-
dian  Ocean.     At  the  same  time,   the  imperialist  power.s  have  come
to  the  defense   of  the  new  capitalist  regime  of  Mehdi  Bazal`gan,
hoping  it  can  stem  the  tide  of  revolution  so  that  they  can  rees-
tablish  their  economic  links  and  control  in  II`an.

The  Failul.e  of  the  White  Revolution
Under.lying  the  crisis  of  the  Iranian  nonal`chy  was  the  fail-

ul.e  of  the  shah's  so-called  White  Revolution  launched  in  1962-63.
The  "agl'al'ian  refol`m,"  the  industl.ialization  projects  that  were
given  a  boost  in  the  1970s  by  the  I`ise  in  tbe  price  of  oil,   and
the  in.flux  of  petrodollal`s  did  not  I.esolve  any  of  the  basic  prob-
lems  of  underdevelopment  caused  by  impel.ialist  super.exploitation
--on  the  contl'ary,  they  exacerbated  tbose  problems.

Tbe  partial  industl.ialization  did  not  end  the  dependence  upon
imperialism,  `Dut  changed  its  form.    It  was  tailored  to  fit  tbe
needs  of  international  impel.iallst  monopolies,  not  to  a  balanced
BI.owth  of  the  Iranian  economy.     Capital  goods  had  to  t>e  impol'ted
fl.om  tbe  impel.ialist  countl.ies;   investment  tended  in  the  major.ity
of  branches  towards  assemt>ly  of  products  as  pal`t  of  a  chain  of
production  contl.oiled  by  the  monopolies.    A  powerful  corisol.tiun
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of  the  big  oil  companies  controlled  the  mal`keting  of  II.anian  oil,
the  "one  crop:'  mainstay  of. the  economy.     The  filure  of  this  pal.tial
industl.ialization  was  accentuated  by  the  context  of  imperialist
Sup.-|`exploit;atioi~i:     the  small  size  of  the  intel'nal  market,  tbe
Jack  of  a  sufficient  economic  infl.astl.uctul.e  and  skilled  work-
force.

The  "agl`arialn  I.eform"  destl.oyed  the  traditional  agl`iculture
of  the  country,not  for  the  benefit  of  the  peasantry,  but  for
national  and  impel.ialist  capital.    Large  agribusiness  enterprises
were  established.  pl.oducing  for  expol.t  and  the  needs  of  the  im-
perialist-domi].iated  world  mar.ket.     This  I.esulted  in  a  terl.ible
dost,I.uctioil_  of  pl`oductive  for.ces  caused  by  the  destruction  of
the  tl`aditional  modes  of  cultivation  and  irl.igation  (the  .qLa.r±aLt_S.).
Previously  an  expol`ter  of  food,   II.an  now  must  import  60  percent
of  the  f ood  I.eTui.I.ed  for  its  internal  consumption.

The  agi`arian  ref ol'm  dl`ove  millions  fl.om  the   land.     The  massive
exodus  fl.om  the  I`ul`al  al.eas  to  the   cities  was  not  accompanied  by
the  creation  of  sufficient  industl.ial  jobs.    This  led  to  a  mon-
stl`ous  growth  of  sbantytouns  in  the  urban  centers,  and  the  cl.ea-
tion  of  a  huge  industl`ial  reserve  army  utilized  by  imperialism
and  native  capital  to  impose  a  bl.utal  exploitation  of  the  working
class.

Sixty-thl`ee  pel`cent  of  the  population  al`e  illiterate  in  a
countl`y  of  34  million  inhabitants.     Ihree  and  a  half  million  al`e
unemployed  out  of  an  active  population  of  11  million,   54-  percent
of  households  live  below  the  "poverty  level"  by  II.anian  standards.
Ibis  is  the  balarice  sheet  after  fifteen  years  of  the  shah's
"model`nization. "

The  interiiational  I`ecession  and  its  aftel`math  shal.pened  the
cl`isis   of  the  Iranian  economy.     Imf lation  soared  to  ovel`  50  pel`-
cent  pel`  year.     The  prices  for  capi.tal  goods  imported  from  tbe
imperialist  powel`s  I`ose  faster  than  oil  prices,  which  were  also
affected  by  the  decline  of  the  dollar.    II.an  began  to  build  up
debts  to  tbe  ixpel`ialists.

The  monarchy's  much  touted  "libel'ation"   of  women  was  also  a
sham.     While  gI.anting  women  cel'tain  legal  concessions  from  some
of  tbe  barbaric  laws  codifying  their  oppression,  that  oppression
I.enained  basically  untouched.
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The  oppressed  nationalities  were  rutblessly  oppl.essed  by  the
shah,  denied  all  language  and  cultural  rights  whatsoever.,  and
heldin  a  secorl.d-class  status  compal.ed  to  the  Far.si-speaking  Per-
sians.    Given  the  fact  that  much  of  the  peasantry  are  fl.om  the
oppressed  natio?i.alities,  this  national  oppl.ession  is  intertwined
with  the  exploitation  of  thepeasantl.y  and  the  second-class  status
of  many  of  the  worker.s  and  urban  poor  for.ced  into  the  cities  from
the  countl.yside.

Tbe  facts  I`efute  all  theol'ies  tbat  the  oil  income  was  tl.ans-
forming  Iraii  into  a  "subimperilism"     On  the  contl`ary,  the  oil  in-
come  sharperLed  the  contradictions  of  an  econony  that  I`emains
under  impel'ialist  domination.

cks  to  the  InsurrectionFrom  the  First  Cra(-._ ------ `1 -+  t --.--.-- =  --

The  sea:,...Idals  that  bl.oke  out  in  1976  concerning  corruption  in-
volving  bigh  figures  of  tbe  I`egine  and  some  of  the  fifty  famil-
ies  who  pl.ofitecl  fl`om  the  White  Revolution,  md  the  appear.ance  of
the  first  diffel`ences  aunong  those  in  power  over.  what  policies  to
adopt  in  face  of  the  economic  cl`isis,  began  to  cl.ack  the  nono-
litbic  facade  of  the  dictatorial  monal.chy.

The  shah's  suppol`t  to  developing  cel`tain  industries  barmed
sector.s  of  the  al`tisans.     In  the  context  of  the  wol.ld  I.ecession
and  its  aftermath,  the  regime  imposed  on  the  mel`cbants  of  t;he
''bazaal"  higher  taxes,  highel`  inter.est  I`ates,  and  customs  poli-
cies  tbat  favored  the  impel`ialists  and  the  top  fifty  families!
and  attacked  tbe  wol.king  class  thl.ough  fl.eezing  wages  and  the  im-
position  of  a  worker.s  p8sspol.t.     This  led  to  an  increase  of  the
social  isolation  of  the  monal`cby,  I.eflected  in  the  failure  of  tbe
shah's  pl.oject  of  building  a  pl`o-monarchy  political  par.ty  on
the  basis  of  the  Wbite  Revolution.

The  year  1977  was  a  tul.ming  point  in  the  crisis  of  the  regime.
Encouraged  by  stl.uggles  abroad  cenbel`ing  on  buman  rights  in  II'an,
sector.s  of  the  inte.lligentsia  and  of  the  liberal  bourgeois  oppo-
sition  of  the  old  National  Front  began  to  mobilize  publicly  to
demand  respect  for  the  Constitution  of  1906,  wbicb  was  still  for-
mally  in  effect,  and  fol`  the  freedoms  it  guaranteed,  including
freedom  of  the  press,  independence  of  the  judicial  system,  etc.
Faced  with  the  success  of  the  first  mass  demonstrations,  tbe
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"poetl.`y  |`eadings"  which  quickly  turned  into  demonstrations  against
the  I`egine,   and  the  upsul.ge  of  tbe   student  movement,   the  regime
decided,  after  getting  approval  fron  Wasbington,  to  repress  tbe
upp"{ijt;jail  .,`u`r®nts  I,hat  bad  appeared.

In  the  context  of  tbe  isolation  of  the  nonal.chy,  the  I`epl'es-
sive  offensive  of  the  regime  had  the  effect  of  extending  the
movement  fol`  denocl.atic  I.ights.     A  dynamic  began  to  unfold  that
char.acterized  the  whole  movement:     I.epression  was  answel'ed  with
deepening  mobilization,  I`evealing  tbe  depth  of  hatred  for  the  vi-
cious  I`epl`ession,   oppression,   and  exploitation  embodied  in  the
shah's  regime,   as  well  as  gI`owing  willingness  to  fight  to  the  end
against  it.

On  January  9,   1978,  mass  street  demonstrations  in  the  I`eligious
city  of  Qun  pro-I;ested  govel`rrment  newspaper  attacks  on  the  exiled
Ayatollah  ELioneini.     Many  wel.e  killed  when  police  attacked.     In
a  pattern  tTlat  came  to  mark  tbe  protest  movement,   a  new  wave   of
demonstl`ations  began  for.ty  days  latel`,  following  the  traditional
Muslim  mol`ning  pel`iods  of  the  third,   seventh,  and  fortieth  day
after  a  death.

Tbere  was  a:i  upl`ising  in  the  Azerbaijani  city  of  Tabriz  that
involved  almost  the  entire  population.     Wol`kers,   shopkeepel`s,
the  upl`ooted  peasants  who  had  flocked  to  tbe  city,   joined  in.  In
the  Tabl.iz  uprising,  we  saw  elements  of  the  futul`e  development  of
the  revolutioi-i.     Tbe  slogan  ''death  to  tbe  shab'   was  given  massive
voice  for  the  first  time.     The  discipline  of  tbe  Tabl`iz  garl.ison
bl.oke,   and  the  al.ny  was  unable  to  cul`sh  the  masses.     The  city
came  under  contl.ol  of  the  population  for  a  day.     The  shah's  I.e-
gime  suffel`ed  a  political  defeat,   and  he  was  forced  to  remove
eel.tain  officials.in  Azerbaijan.     To  regain  contl.ol,  be  had  to
bl`ing  in  troops  fl.om  other  garrisons.     The  Tabl.iz  upl`ising  also
undel`scDI.ed  t'jie  weight  of  the  national  question  in  the  II'anian
I`evolution.     Demonstl.ationg  also  took  place  in  Shil`az  and  the  oil
city  of  Abwaz,  with  I.epression  leading  to  the  next  wave  of  dem-
onstl`ations.

These  demonstrations  tended  to  be  organized  out  of  tbe
mosques,  which  had  been  the  only  centers  of  Social  life  not  total-
ly  controlled  by  tbe  I.egime  and  its  police.    This  brought  to  the
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fol`e  the  role.of  the  Shi'ite  hieral`chy.    A  messianic  dissident
curl`ent  of  Islam,. Shi'ism  bad  a  long  tradition  of  intervention  in
political  life  ail_d  confrontation  witb  the  central  state,  as
shown  by  the  mullahs.  par.ticipation  in  the  first  mobilizations
against  imperialist  penetl'ation  at  the  end  of  the  nineteenth
century,  their  involvement  in  the  constitutional  I.evolution  of
1906,   and  the  su.pport  sections  of  them  gave  to  the  Mossadegh  gov-
el`nment.

The  firi&iicial  independence  of  Shi'ism  fl.om  the  state  con-
tl.asts  with  the  Sum:ni  hiel.arcbies  of  other  Islamic  countl.ies.
Its  ties  with  the  urban  petty  bourgeoisie  in  the  bazaar  was  also
a  factor  in  its  opposition  to  tbe  regime.

The  shah!s  I.egime  contl`ibuted  to  the  politicalization  of  the
Shi'ite  hierarchy  thl'ough  its  exile  of  momeini  in  1963,  incessant
attacks  upc)n  tb.e  bier.al.cby  designed  to  reduce  its  influence,  and
attempts  to  gal.r`.  control  of  it.    With  a  large  organizational  net-
wol.k  at  its  disposal   (180,000  mullahs,   80,000  mosques,   and
60,000  students  in  religious  schools  and  univel'sities),  the  bier-
archy  was  also   able  to  pl.of it  fl.om  the  weakness  of  the  bourgeois
opposition,  iri  par.ticular  tbat  of  the  National  Front.

As  occurred  in  otber  countl.ies  with  the  upsul.ge  of  the  col-
onial  I`evolutiori.  and  nationalism  following  the  Second  World  War.,
Islam  can  have  the  meaning  in  the  eyes  of  big  sectors  of  the
population  of  an  affil.nation  of  national  cultul.al  values  and
identity  against  the  grip  of  impel'ialism.

The  influence  of  tbe  hiel.archy  ifl  tbe  movement  is  also  ex-
plained  by  the  weakness  of  tbe  wol.kers  movement,  and  in  parti-
culal`  by  the  betrayals  of  Stalinisn.    I)he  betl.ayals  of  tbe  Tu-
deh  par.ty  in  the  second  I'evolution,  tbe  policies  of  support  foil
the  shah  by  the  E±enlin  and  Peking,  the  I.epression  of  political
and  I.eligious  minorities  in  the  bu±.eaucl.atized  workers  states,
bave  led  nan.y  combative  and  devoted  youtb,  wol`kers,  and  intellec-
tuals  to  turi=t.  towal.a  utopian  or  reformist  forms  of  socialism  in
Islamic  colors  as  put  forwal'd  by  the  theologian  Obariati  or  by
the  Mujabadeen  guerrilla  organization.

Undoubtedly  a  key  factor  in  the  way  the  masses  looked  at  the
Shi'ite  bierarchy,  bowever,  was  tbe  role  played  by  Khomeini.  His
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authol`ity  among  the  masses  is  based  on  the  fact  that  he  I.efused
all  compl`omise  with  the  shah  and  the  monarchy,   including  when
National  Front  figul`es  or  other  religious  leaders  wel`e  I`eady  to
make   Such  compl.omises.

*=:=                                 ***                                      **

As  the  cycle  of  demonstl.ations  developed,   they  broadened  out
t`c`U}i   i;tjot+rT.`riphi.rally  and  Socially.     they  Spread  to  ever.y  corner
`ir  .the  cou.itry,  and  drew  in  the  peasantry  in  the  countryside  who
`woiild  ti-avel  to  join  demonstl.ations  in  the  nearest  city  ol`  town.

The  ul.ban  poor  with  their  close  ties  to  the  wol`kers,   the  bazaar
merchants,   students  including  down  to  gI.ade-school  level,   women
in  hist;ol`ica] ly  unprecedented  number.s,   and  the  oppressed  national-
ities  were  mol.e  and  mol`e  mobilized.

As  the  scope  of  the  demonstrations  grew,   the  shah  clamped
down  martial  law  on  Isfahan  in  August  1978.     After.  a  new  outpoul'-
ing  of  anti-shall  demoristrations  following  the  August  19  movie
theater  fir.e  set  by  police  pliovocateurs  in  Abadan,   the  shah  pro-
mised  to  make   some  I`efol`ms  and  shuffled  his   cabinet.     But  these
and  other  concessions  only  sti?fened  the  resolve  of  the  masses,
who  more  and  mol`e  began  to  demand  the  dismantling  of  the  entil.e
monat.chy.     Irj.  early  Septembel`  the  pl.otests  I.eached  new  heights.
Tlii.ee  to  foLiT  million  participated  in  demonstl`ations  on  September
4.     A  half  million  jammed  Tehran's  streets  Septembel`  7,   fl.aterniz-
ing  witb  the  troops.

The  gove.rrLmelit  I.esponded  by  imposing  martial  law  and  a  cur.few
on  twelve  cities.     On  Septembel`  8,   thousands  wel'e  mowed  down  in
what  came  to  be  known  as  "bloody  Friday."

Wol`kel-s  had  par.ticipated  as  individuals  in  the  demonstrations
up  to  tbis  point.    In  the  last  weeks  of  September  the  working
class  began  to  enter  the  battle  witb  its  own  weapons  and  f orms  of
ol`ganization.    The  first  strikes  pl.evented  the  I.egine  fl.on  gain-
ing  any  respite  after  Bloody  Friday.    By  the  fall,  strikes  weI`e
taking. place  among  bank  and  telegl`apb  workel`S,   government  and
insurance  workers,  copper  miner.s,  dockers,  textile  workers,  and
wol`kel's  on  the  raill.oads,  post,  bufes   ,  airlines,  radio,  and  tele-
vision,   and  newspapers.     On i3ctober  31  a  nationwide  oil  stl`ike
shook  the  regime.
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The  biggest  demonstl.ations  yet  seen  swept  tbe  country  on
November  5.     The  f ollowing  day  the  sbah  placed  Iran  under  mili-
tary  control  and  set  up  the  military  government  of  General
Azharl.   The  repressive  offensive  was  shattel`ed  by  a  work  Slow-
down  and  the  shutting  of  tie  bazaar.    ]emonstl.ations  continued.

In  the  begirming  of  I)ecember,   open  strikes  were  relaunched,
beginning  in  the  oil  industry.     These  stl.ikes  I)ecame  in  f act  a
revolutionary  genel.al  strike  against  the  monarchy,  and  signalled
the  final  offer`_sive  against  the  regime.

Phe  wave  of  industrialization  launcbed  in  the  1960s  and  1970S
gave  rise  to  a  new,  young  wol`king  class.     This  new  working  class
came  from  the  rul`al  areas  and  became  concentrated  geographically
in  cities  like  Tehl.an,  Tabriz,  Isfahan,  Abadan,   and  Ahwaz.     They
for.in  pal't  of  the  ul'ban  poor.,  who  tended  to  come  to  the  cities  in
family  units.     Industrial  wol'kers  today  fol`m  one  fourtb  of  the
active  population.    In  addition  to  wol.kers  employed  in  industries
like  oil,  petl'ochemicals,   constl`uction,   steel,  automobile  manufac-
ture,  etc.,  a  significant  pal.t  of  the  working  class--thl.ee  out
of  four.  workers--al.e  in  enterprises  of  less  than  ten  wol`kel.s.

There  was  an  outbl.eak  of  strikes  in  1973-75.     Ibese  were  in-
itiated  over.  economic  demands,   and  wet.e  limited  to  a  few  hours  or
one  ol.  two  days  duration.     They  did  not  lead  to  tbe  formation  of
a  clandestine  workers  novemerfu

In  spite  of  the  fact  that  the  wol.kers  enter.ed  tbe  I.evolutionary
crisis  without  such  a  movement  and  without  the  existence  of  any
mass  wol`kel.s  parties,  an.d  in  spite  of  the  sever.e  I.epression  in
the  factol`ies  with  SAVAK  units  in  each  factory  forming  yellow
"unions,"  the  stl`ike  wave  was  char.acterized  by  the  I.apidity  with
wbicb  it  bl'oke  out  and  became  politicized,   and  by  the  degree  of
organization  that  was  achieved.     Ihe  demands  of  the  strike  move-
ment  combined  a  call  for  higher  wages  witb  dil'ectly  political
demands  fol'  the  eliminatioD  of  mar.tial  law,  fl.eedom  for  all  poli-
tical  prisoners.  fol'  the  I'etul.n  of  tbe  exiles  without  conditions
ol.  charges,  for  an  end  to  censorship  in  the  media,  and  fol`  the
right  to  form  independent  unions.

In  the  course  of  these  struggles,  tendencies  toward  wol-kers
control  developed.    Workers  in  the  communications  industl.ies  de-
manded  tbe  openirLg  of  the  books  in  ol.der  to  expose  col'ruption
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and  unequal  oc>ntracts  made  witb  tbe  impel.ialist  monopolies,  and
employees  ii-i  the  centl.al  t>ank  published  a  list  of  1£+4  high  offi-
cials  in  the  I`egime  who  had  transferred  large  sums  out  of  the
c.o`tnt,I.y.     Iri.  tbe  oil  industl'y,   communications, and  the  atomic
ener`gy  agency,  workel`S  demanded  the  depal.tulle   of   "foreign  experts"
and  ''I'eal  nationalization"  of  oil  to  break  the  gI`ip  of  the  im-
pel`ialist  oil  trusts.

In  all  sectol`s,   strike  connittees  were  formed  to  ol`ganize  the
struggle.

The  power  of  the  revolutional`y  general  strike  t)locked  all
attempts  by  tii.e  liberal  bourgeois  figures  in  the   .National  Front
and  cel.tain  I.eligious  leadel`s  to  reach  a  compl.omise  with  the  mon-
al.chy.     Key  were  the  oil  workers,  who  held  the  decisive  industry
in  their  bands.    This  power  drew  behind  it  the  merchants  of  the
bazaal`,   and  other  social  layers.     On  the  foundation  of  the  general
stl'ike,  the  demonstrations  continued  to  grow.

It  was  the  relaunching  of  the  mass  offensive  against  the  regime
thl`ough  the  1,Torkel`s  Stl.ikes  that  finally  fol`ced  the  bourgeois
opposition  and  the  religious  hieral`chy  to  line  up  behind  Khomeini
and  his  demaild  that  the  monarchy  be  swept  away.     This  position,
and  the  threat  of  being  bypassed  by  the  mass  movement,   led  mo-
meini  to  reject  any  compromise  with  Shapur  Bakhtiar,  the  last
prime  ministel`  of  tbe  shab,  concerning  preserving  the  regime  of
the  monal.chy  in  any  f ol.in.     In  the  eyes  of  tbe  masses  the  Ba]thtiar
cabinet,  the  arny,  the  SAVAK,  the  shab's  fake  pal.liament--all  the
institutions  of  tie  regime--had  to  go.    Ba]chtiar  was  nothing  but
the  last  bastion  of  the  sbah,  backed  by  impel`ialism.     (European
Social  Democracy  also  tried  to  reful.bish  Ba]thtiar's  image  through
its  suppol.t.)

At  tbe.  same  time,   even  befol.e  Khomeini's  I.eturn  to  Iran,
wbich  accelerated  the  disintegration  of  the  Ba]thtiar  govel'rment,
tbe  boul`geois  opposition  figures  wel.e  seeking  a  working  agreement
with  tbe  top  military  hiel.al.chy  in  wbich  they  would  announce  tbey
no  longel`  suppol.ted  the  monal.chy.     It  was  tbis  position  that  led
momeini  and  the  rest  of  tbe  bourgeois  opposition  to  refuse--
even  after. `the  beginning  of  the  al.ned  uprising  in  Tehran--to  call
for.  al`med  insurrection  against  the  regime.

The  attempt  to  find  such  a  compromise  with  the  al.my  bl`ass
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was  shatter.ed  in  the  end  by  three  factors:     i)  the  continued  Sup-
port  f ol.  the  institutions  of  the  monarchy  by  imperialism  and  the
major  sections  of  the  national  boul.geoisie,  who  hoped  that  if
the  Bakktlar  I`egime  hung  tougb,   tbe  mass  mobilizations  could
eventually  be  demobilized;  2)  the  continued  upsurge  of  tbe  mass
movement  as  expressed  in  the  buge  demonstl.ations  that  preceded,
accompanied,   and  followed  the  return  of  momeini,  and  tbe  soli-
dity  of  the  general  stl`ike;   3)  the  beginnings  of  disintegl'ation
of  the  al`my  iindel`  the  impact  of  thye  mass  mobilization.

In  mid-Decenbel.,   when  the  lal.ge  demonstrations  of  I)ecember
11-12  and  the  coiitinuation  of  the  stl`ike  movement  conf il`ned  tbe
failure  of  the  new  repl`essive  measul.es  unleashed  by  the  Shah
with  tbe  Novembel`  7  appointment  of  the  military  cabinet  of  Gen-
eral  Azhal'i,  the  cl`isis  began  to  penetrate  massively  into  the
milital`y.

I)esel.tions,   acts  of  sabotage,   and  individual  I`esistance  took
on  mass  pl.oportions,   and  tbel'e  appeal`ed  the  fir.st  forms  ol.  or-
ganized  stl.uggle  within  certain  units.    Thel`e  were  reports  of
soldiers  shootip.g  back  at  officer.s  who  attempted  to  force  tbem
to  attack  the  people.

Phis  development  accelel.abed  with  tbe  fall  of  the  Azbal`i  cab-
inet,  bl.ought  down  by  the  total  strike  in  oil;  with  the  depal`ture
of  the  shah  on  an  ''extended  vacation";   and  with  the  inability  of
the  Ba]thtiar  govel'nment  to  demobilize  the  mass  movement  despite
the  support  be  received  from  the  impeliialist  power.s,   tbe  al`my
bl`ass  and  sections  of  the  bourgeoisie.

It  was  in  the  air  fol`ce,  especially  among  the  homofars,  the
skilled  technicians  whose  training  and  work  are  closest  to  those
of  the  skilled  industrial  pl.oletal.iat,  that  the  opposition  reacbed
its  highest  level.    In  January,  the  stl.uggle  of  the  homofars  ex-
tended  nationwide  thl`ough  political  bungel.  stl.ikes  and  organized
participation  in  the  Street  demonstl'ations.

It  was  the  I.esistance  by  tbe  bomofal.s  to  the  attack  carried
out  by  the  Royal  Guard  on  Febl.uary  9,   1979,  tbat  sparked  the
nobilizatiori  and  arming  of  the  plebeian  masses  in  Tehl.an,  tbe
beginning  of  the  victorious  popular  insurrection.    On  the  second
day  of  the  battle,  tbe  general  comc]and--finding  itself  unable  to
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send  the  rank-a7i_a-file  soldiel`s  to  crush  the  masses  and  car.I.y  out
a  coup  d'6tat--began  to  retl.eat,  while  Seeking  a  compromise  with
the  libel.al  arid  religious  opposition  to  saf eguard  the  maximum
number  of  units  fl.om  disintegl.ation  and  contagion,   and  save  as
much  as  possible  of  the  institution.     However.,   it  became  necessary
fo  ol`der  the  rank-and-file  soldiers  to  go  home.

A  sector  of  the  urban  poor.  and  students  witb  weapons  seized
from  the  bal`I'acks,  air.men  and  some  other  soldiers,   and  units
from  the  guerrilla  ol`ganizations  attacked  Royal  Gual`d  and  SAVAK
strongholds,   and  other  holdouts  of  the  old  I`egime  in  Tehran.
They  wel.e  backed  up  by  a  massive  defiance  of  the  curfew  by  the
popular  masses  throughout  the  city.     The  insul.I.ection  spl'ead  to
the  other  cities,   and  the  nonal`chy  was  destroyed  thl`oughout  the
countl`y.

The  Situation  Immediately  Following  the  Insul.rection
Following  the  overthl.ow  of  the  monarchy,   the  momeini-appoilited

government  of  Mehdi  Bazargan  found  itself  in  office,  trying  to
I.ebuild  the  al`my  and  in  genel.al  restol`e  capitalist  law  and  ol.der.

The  masses   overtbl.ew  the  I`epl`essive  I`egime  almost  bareharided.
Much  of  the  army  was  in  disarl.ay,   especially  in  Tebl.an.     While
certa.in  units  wel`e  still  intact  al`ound  the  country,  the  army  could
not  be  utilized  for.  political  reasons,  and  neither.  could  the
police.     The  workers  wel'e  still  on  stl.ike--including  the  govel`n-
nerfe   workers,  further  paralyzing  tbe  state.

Armed  young  people  ol.ganized  mainly  through  fleighbol`hood
committees  in  Tehl`an  and  otber  cities  continued  to  defend  the
t>arricades  set  up  dul'ilng  the  insurl.ection  to  control  the  movemerit
of  people  at  night.     Some  of  the  hated  mass  murderel`s  of  the  old
I.egine  had  been  captured  dul.ing  tbe  insurrection;   otbers  were
al`I'ested,   along  witb  thousands  of  SAVAK  agents,  by  these  neighbor-
hood  guards.   .

Tbe  neighborhood. committees  wel`e  formed  around  the  mosques  at
the  tine  -of  the  total  strike  of  the  oil  workers  at  the  end  of
December,  often  at  the  initiative  of  local  religious  authol'ities,
in  ol.der  to  take  chal`ge  of  the  distribution  of  oil  and  gas,  and
basic  foods.     They  also  ol.ganized  par.ticipation  in,  and  marshals
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fol.,   the  mass  demoiistrationg  Surl.ounding  the  I`eturn  of  Hhomeini.
|t  was  natural  tbat  many  of  the  youtb,  ul.ban  poor,   students,  and
some  workers  ol`ganized  in  tbe  marshal  Squadspel`ticipated  massively
in  the  insurrection,  despite  the  appeal  f or  calm  by  the  I.eligious
hieral.chy,   ancJ  after  al'ming  themselves  continued  to  function  as
the  al.ned  guarr=  of  the  revolution.

A  week  after  the  insurrection,  the  workers  I`etul'ned  to  their
factories  after  an  appeal  by  momeini.    Some  of  the  plants,
especially  imperialist-owned  enter.prises,  did  not  I`eopen.     Where
they  could  the  workel`s  held  assemblies  in  the  factories  and  offi-
ces  to  discuss  theil'  demands  and  estat)1ish  ongoing  connit;tees,
either.  thl`ough  .l:he  cor`_tinuation  of  the   strike  committees  ol`  tbe
election  of  iiew  ones.     In  addition  to  economic  demands,   the  wol.k-
ers  discussed  the  need  for  unions,  and  for  control  over  the  appoint-
ment  of  nanagel`s.     Govel.nment  workers  I.aised  similal'  demands.
Having  fought  so  hal`d  for  democratic  rights,   workers  demanded
democracy  .:`.-i.:   t?'.`e   job,   and  for  a   cleaning  out   of  SAVAK  agents   and
others  connected  with  the  old  regime.     Demands  for  opening  the
books  to  expose  corrupt  managers  and  deals  favol`ing  the  imperial-
ist  monopolies  were  raised.     This  tendency  towards  wol.kel.s  con-
tl`ol  was  rei:.`Jorced  by  the  flight  fl`om  the  countl.y  of  many  of
tbose  with  ties  to  tbe  monal.chy,   the  sabotage  of  the  economy  by
the  capitalists,  and  by  tbe  departul'e  of  tens  of  thousands  of
"foreigh  experts."

Some  of  the  I`ank-and-file  soldiers  told  to  go  home  during  tbe
insurl`ection  became  involved  in  the  neighborhood  committees.   In
the  forefront  of  organization  among  the  soldier.s  wel`e  the  homo-
fal.s,  who  called  two  demonstrations  in  the  week  following  the  in-
surrection  to  pl`otest  the  govel`nment's  appointment  of  top  generals
of  tbe  shahls  army.    While  Bazargan  was  forced  to  retl.eat  on
some  of  these  appointments,  the  bonofal.s  and  other  soldiers  sup-
porting  then  radicalized  their  demands  in  the  coul.se  of  this
struggle,  calling  for  the  election  of  all  officers,  for  political
I.igbts  in  the  armed  for.ces,   against  the  domination  of  the  al.ned
fol`ces  by  American  adviset.s,  and  for  keeping  the  civilian  popu-
lation  al.ned.

In  this  situation  of  a  weakening  and  paralysis  of  tbe  state
apparatus  and  of  tbe  upsurge  of  the  mass  tnovement,  the  potential
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existed  for  decisive  steps  forwal.d  in  tbe  organization  of  the
wol`kel.s  and  all  the  toilers  into  councils  or  soviets.     what  Was
lacking  was  a  mass  I.evolutional`y  Mar.xist  party  with  I`oots  in  the
working  class  capable  of  giving  a  lead.
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The  character  of  the  year-long  mobilization  against  the
shah  determii~j.es  the  context  in  which  the  class  stl.uggle  is  now
unfolding.     The  masses  overthrew  the  I`egime  by  relying  on  their
own  power  alone,  which  bas  given  them  a  sense  of  theil`  own  strength.
Tbey  now  expect  that  theil`  economic,   social,   and  political  aspil`-
at:ions  will  be  met.

Compound.iiig  the  situation  f or  the  pl`ocapitalist  f orces  is  the
deepening  eco]iomic  cl.isis  coming  on  top  of  the  dislocations  of
the  past  yeal`Is  mobilizations.     Thel`e  has  been  a  massive  flight
of  capital,  further  narrowing  tbe  intel`nal  market.    The  bourgeoisie,
both  native  and  imperialist,  is  I`eluctant  to  invest  in  many  al.eas
Such  as  steel.   constl.uction,   plastics,  and  other  branches.   Many
wol`kel`s  returned  to  their  factol`ies  to  find  themselves  laid  off
ol.  their  plants  closed,  swelling  the  all`eady  bloated  army  of  un-
employed.

While  offering  some  small  concessions,   such  as  the  distl'ibu-
tion  of  free  medicines  in  some  areas,   the  Bazal`gan  govel.nment  has
told  the  masses  that  their.  demands  cannot  be  net.     At  the  same  time,
the  government  has  offered  low-interest  loans  to  capitalists  in
an  eff ol.t  to  get  them  to  invest.    It  is  possible  that  these  funds
also  will  actually  find  their  way  abl.oad  instead.    The  shah
found  out  that  the  oil  revenues  could  not  solve  the  crisis,  and
tbis  f act  is  underscored  in  the  present  situation  of  a  much  re-
duced  oil  output.

In  tbe  context  of  tie  crisis  of  the  wol`ld  capitalist  system,
the  crisis  of  tbe  Iranian  economy  is  likely  to  intensify.  In
this  situation,  the  regime  is  in  no  position  to  make  substantial
concessions  to  the  masses,  althougb  it  is  likely  it  will  have  to
make  some.     0-i  the  contrary, .it  must  try  to  dl`ive  harder.  against
the  worker.s  and  other  toilel.s  to  establish  the  conditions  for.
1al.ge-scale  capital  investment  again.    This  will  t>ring  it  intc`
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incl`..ar]ing  oonflict  with  the  masses,  wbo  not  only  bave  not  been
defeated,  bli.t  are  imbued  witb  a  spirit  of  self-confidence  flow-
ing  fl'om  their  successful  battle  against  the  monal.cby.

In  this  context,  the  dynamic  of  the  class  stl.uggle  brings
to  the  f ore  the  combination  of  democratic  and  proletarian  demands.
After.  the  gigantic  mobilizations  tbat  overthl.ew  the  sbah,  the
wol.kers  anri  boilers  have  begun  to  I`eorient,  and  belle  and  there
demands  on  q.uestions  such  as  housing,  wages,   the  conditions  of
wol`k,   the  labor  laws,   and  unemployment  al.e  t)eginning  to  be  raised.
Consciousness  of  the  need  to  continue  their  struggles  for.  their.
demands  is  begiuning  to  appeal`  in  a  vangual`d  layer.  of  wol'kel`S.
The  pl`ofoun_d  social  and  political  instability,  and  tbe  potential
for  explosive  stl`uggles  this  implies,  is  the  dominant  feature  of
the  situatioj-l-.

*  Tbe  first  major  test  between  tbe  I`evolution  and  counter-
I`evolution  came  in  Iranian  Kurdistan  al.ound  the  II'anian  New  Year,
March  21.     Ii'.\.  the  coul.se  of  the  insul.rection  the  Kurds  became
massively  armed,  and  established  Kurdisb  comlnittees  tbrougbout
II`anian  Kurdista=i.     When  tbe  central  government  attempted  to  re-
assert  its  authol'ity  tbrough  the  al`my  attack  in  Sanandaj,  tbe
Kurdish  people  put  up  fierce  I'esistance  against  the  macbine  guns,
bazookas,  helicopter.s,   and  Phantom  jets  of  tbe  armed  forces.     In
spite  of  the  .massacre  of  hundreds  of  Kul.ds,  they  defeated  the
govel`nment's  attempt.     In  the  course  of  tbe  struggle,   tbe  mobil-
ization  of  the  Kul'dish  people  was  deepened.     The  cl.edibility  and
authol`ity  of  momeini  and  the  Shi'ite  bier.archy  has  plunmcted.
This  is  an  ir`_dication  of  what  can  happen  with  the  advance  of  tbe
I.evolution  in  other  al.eas.

Th.e  successful  I'esist8nce  of  the  Kurds  has  inspired  othel`
oppressed  nationalities  in  neighboring  Azerbaijan  and  Balucbistan.
There  were  large  solidal.ity  demonstr`ations  in  Azel.baijan  and  Zahedan
in  Baluchistan  among  Kul.dish  residerits  thel.e.

The  oppressed  nationalities  al.e  beginning  to  assert  themselves
now. that  the  yoke  of  the  hated  Pablavi  dictatol`sbip  bag  been  I.e-
moved.    Ibis  is  true  also  for  tbe  Tul`komans,  and  tbe  Arabs  in
muzestan  and  the  Gulf  Coast,  who  suffer.  the  greatest  discl.imin-
ation.    The  capitalist  government,  on  the  othel`  hand,  must  try
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to  once  again  fasten  that  yoke  of  national  oppression  if  it  is
to  I.ebuild  a  stable  central  state.    This  means  tbat  the  national
question  will  I.enain  explosive,  and  one  of  the  key  struggles  in
the  pel`iod  ahead,   even  if  the  goverrment  attempts  to  defuse  these
stl'uggles  througb  demagogic  "autonotny"  pl`oposals  within  the  fl'ane-
work  of  strengthening  tbe  central  state's  grip.

The  f light  of  the  oppl.essed  nationalities  is  also  inter.twined
witb  the  struggles  of  the  wol`king  class,  peasantry,  and  agricul-
tural  wol`kers.    The  mobilizations  of  tbe  oppl`essed  nationalities
will  have  a`  terid.ency  to  take   on  mol`e  and  more  a  class  content.
The  relation  of  these  national  struggles  to  the  peasantry  can  be
seen  among  the  Turkomans.     In  the  wake  of  the  insul.rection,
T`il.ko.ulan  peesa-f`.ts  and  Balucbi  agl.icultul.al  wol.kers  in  Turkoman
Sahl`a,   the  icey  large-scale  agl.icultul.al  centel`,  have  taken  over.
hundl.eds  of  estates.     Following  the  Kurdish  success,  they  have
seized  police  stations  and  al.my  bases.     The  govel`nment  has  dis-
patcbed  omiss8I`ies  to  Turkoman  Sahra  to  tl`y  to  force  these  peas-
ants  and  agl`icultural  wol`kel.a  to  give  the  land  back  to  the  land-
lords,  but  so  far  have  been  unsuccessful.

The  massive  expulsion  fl.om  the  countl'yside    has  I`esulted  in
large  concentl.ations  of  the  oppressed  nationalities  among  tbe
masses  of  ul`ban  poor  and  wol`kel`s  in  tbe  cities.     This  is  one  Pea-
son  why  tbe  govel`rment  found  it  cliff icult  to  whip  up  Farsi  chau-
vinism  in  the  Per.siam  cities  during  the  Sanandaj  events--it  took   .
the  opposite  course  of  attempting  to  down  play  them.

*  In  the  process  of  attempting  to  assert  its  authol`ity,  tbe
capitalist  regime  bas  made  a  series  of  attacks  on  democratic
rights.

The  fil'st  problem  which  it  attempted  to  grapple  witb  was  tbe
fact  tbat  lal`ge  sections  of  the  urban  population  were  al.ned.
rmoneini  issued  an  edict  stating  that  it  was  a  "sin"  to  keep  the
captured  wea-polls.     Ike  regime  bas  had  a  par.tial  success  in  col-
1ecting  tbe  weapons  by  having  the  mosques  control  the  arms  of  the
•neighborbood  counittees,   although  many  arms  I`emain  among  the

people  and  groups  such  as  tbe  Feydayeen  and  Mujahadeen  have  re-
f used  to  disal`m.

The  autbol.ity  of  Ehomeini  and  of  the  Islamic  Revolutionary
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C,oi`]n+3i  I   .`-`,,t`a   hlH  `+a.a   a]f!n   `ised  to   tl'y  to   Stop   the   aetnonstra-'

Lioi-j.c]   of  the  hoL-Llofal`S   in  the  week  following  the  insurl.ection.
The  undel`tone  of  I.edbaiting  against;  the  homofal`s  became  explicit
when  momeiiii  banned  a  mal`ch  by  the  Feydayeen  and  other  groups
in  suppol`t  of  the  demands  of  the  homofars  and  of  the  wol`kers.  f ol.
the  right  to  elect  plant  and  office  managers.     The  Feydayeen,
suppol'ted  by  othel`  gI`oups  including  the  II`anian  Socialist  Wol`kers
Par.ty  then  called  a  pl.otest  rally  which  drew  sonel50,OOO  in  Teh-
ran.     Shol.tly  thereaftel',   the  Moslem  Mujabadeen  I`aised  similar.
demands.

When  tbe  workers  and  pel`sonnel  of  the  radio  and  TV  fir.St
occupied  the  sta`tion,  during  the  insurl`ection,  it  was  utilized
to  help  ol.ganize  tbe  fight,  and  began  to  broadcast  the  positions
of  all  political  gI.oups.     The  13azal'gan  govel'nnent  quickly  moved
to  appoint  Ghotbzadeh  head  ®f  the  I.adio  and  TV,   who  clamped  down
censol`ship.     Government  intimidation  and  censol`ship  has  also  been
placed  on  the  daily  pl`ess.     This  contl`ol  has  been  utilized  to
mount  a  pl.opaganda  offensive  against  the  demands  of  the  toiling
masses  and  foi-  capitalist  stability.

Steps  by  the  religious  hierarchy  to  enforce  the  reactional.y
Islanic   code   against  womer`_  in  eal`ly  Mar.ch  spal`ked  the  most  mas-
sive  demonstrations  supporting  the  rights  of  women  evel`  to  occur
in  an  Islamic  country,  although  they  repl.esent  a  minority  of
women  at  present.     The  govel.nment  was  f orced  to  temporal`ily  re-
tl`eat  on  the  question  of  legally  imposing  I`estl.ictions  on  womenls
rights  as  a  result  of  these  mobilizations,  but  has  launched  a
new  campaign  against  women  through  mass  propaganda.

Suspected  SAVAK  agents,   top  officer.s  of  the  sbab's  arny,   and
otber  figures  of  the  old  I`egime  responsible  f ol`  untold  cl.ines
who  were  al'rested  by  local  committees  wel`e  all  sent  to  the  Islam-
ic  Revolutional'y  Council  or  similar  bodies  set  up  in  differ.ent
cities,   ]movI.1_  as   the   "Imam's  Committees."     Many  of  the  SAVAH
and  other  agents  of  the  shah's  I.egine  wel'e  released.     Urider  the
pl.essure  of  the  masses,   some  of  tbe  most  hated  figures  were  exe-
cuted,  but  after  secret  tl'ials  by  ''Islamic  coul'ts."    The  pul'pose
of  this  seci`ecy,  as  well  as  the  I`efusal  of  the  govel.nment  to  open
the  SAVAK  files  to  public  view,   is  to  pl.event  the  exposure  of
the  links  between  tbe  cl`iminals  and  others  in  tbe  state  apparatus,
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including  high  up  in  the  new  regime,   and  with  €ho  ct,artltalists  and
managel's.

''Islamic  courts"  also  tried  people  on  morals  charges,   executing
some  for  horn.osexual  behavior  and  flogging  some  people  fol`  suck
i;hings  as  adulteryor  drinking  alcohol.    Wbile  tbese  cases  bave
not  been  widespread,  they  I`epl'esent  attempts  to  intimidate  the
population.    Opposition  has  tended  to  curtail  such  practices.

Selective  I.epl`ession  against  the  left  is  probable  in  the
next  per.iod.     Such  blows  against  the  vangual`d,however,  will  not
be  sufficient  to  decisively  set  back  the  toiling  masses,  and  on
this  basis  can  be  fought.

*  One  of  the  factor.s  which  will  deter.mine  future  development
is  what  happens  with  the  committees  thl.own  up  in  tbe  course  of  the
stl.uggle  against  the  nonarcby.    Fundamentally,  the  religious  hier-
al'chy,   the  govel.nment,   and  the  Islamic  Revolutionary  Council
al.e  trying  to  not  only  I`educe  theil`  social  basis  but  to  integl`ate
then  in  the  state  appal`atus.    But  because  of  their.  role  in  tbe
mass  stl`uggle  against  the  monarchy,  they  are  still  seen  by  the
masses  as  ii-istruments  of  struggle  which  they  can  utilize  to  figbt
fol'  theil`  demands.    Ibis  contradictory  dynamic  is  reflected  in
the  internal  contl`adictions  within  the  committees.

Thl`ough  the  religious  hierarchy  and  tbe  mosques,   the  Islamic
Revolutionary  Couricil  moved  to  contl'ol  the  neighbor.hood  commit-
tees.     Discussio}is  in  tbe  mosques  have  dwindled,   and  with  that,
the  I)ase  of  these  committees  has  been  narrowed.     At  the  same  time,
they  still  co]itain  people  mobilized  in  the  course  of  the  stl`uggle
against  the  sbah,  and`reflect  to  a  eel.tain  exter,t tbe  contl.adic-
tions  in  the  society  at  large.

The   "Imam's  Committees,"   appointed  from  above,   which  stand
over  the  neighborhood  committees,  also  contain  tbe  same  contra-
dictions,  but  include  mol`e  conscious  rightist  elements,  includ-
ing  ex-SAVAK  agents  in  many  cases--a  fact  wbich  has  led  to  eel.-
tain  struggles  to  remove  suck  agents.

The  procapitalist  forces  also  moved  to  try  to  control  the
w6I'kers  committees 'through  appointments  to  them  from  the   "Iman's
Committees.tt     Certain  weakhesses  existed  in  the  worker.s  committees
fl.om  tbe  beginning.     The  council  of  oil  workers  in  Ahwaz,  for
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example,  a.irectly  represents  the  white  collar  workers,  With  only
two  or  thl.ee  repl`e.qe{tt,at;iveo  of  l`roduction  worker.s  on  the  120-
person  council.    Red-baiting  by  the  government  and  the  Islamic
h/x.t)l`itional.y  Council  has  had  some  success  in  limiting  fl.eedom
fol`  Polit;ic,al  i;endencies  and  discussions  within  these  committees,
as  well  as  blunting  the  demands  f ol`  aspects  of  workers  contl`Ol.

Within  Some  workers  Committees,  figures  from  the  old  yellow
''unions"   tied  to  SAVAK  have  also  emerged,   backed  by  the  new  regime

and  the   "Imamls  Cc)mmittees."     These  figures  help  back  up,   including
with  physical  violence,   the  government's  opposition  to  the  fol'matioll
of  unions,   undel`  the  assertion  tbat  in  an  "Islamic  Republic,"
wol.kers  donlt  need  unions.     However.,   the  desil.e  to  build  unions
is  Widespread  among  the  wol`kel.s.     The  opposition  of  the  regime
to  their  creation  stems  fl'om  not  only  the  fear  that  they  could
become  the  basis  for.  the  building  ol.  revitalization  of  t)road
wol`kers  committees,  but  also  by  theil`  undel`standing  that  any  up-
turn  of  capitalism  ii-.  tbis  semicolonial  countl'y  can  only  be  launch-
ed  on  the  basis  of  a  savage  supel`exploitation  of  the  toilel.S.
The  constl`uction  of  ill.dependent  trade  unions  is  one  of  the  key
questions  of  the  unf olding  class  stl.uggle  in  the  pl.esent  period.

Through  the  course  of  tbeil.  stl.uggle  against  the  shah,  how-
evel`,  the  conception  of  organizing  committees  to  lead  their
Struggles  Has  become  implanted  in  the  bl.oad  masses  and  the  work-
ing  class.    We  can  expect  tbat  future  mobilizations  will  see  a
resul`gence  of  worker.s  committees  or  otbel's  such  as  neight>ol`hood
committees,  whether  this  takes  tbe  for.in  of  I.evitailizing  the  ex-
isting  committ;ees  or  tbe  building  of  new  ones.

*  The  new  regime  must  seek  to  I'ebuild  t;he  old  state  appal.-

atus.     That  is  why  it  is  pliotecting  SAVAK  agents  and  tl.ying  to
stop  exposures  of  links  between  the  shah's  regime,  and  officials
in  the  present  I.egime.    It  is  trying  to  give  a  new  image  to  the
army  and  po.lice,   as  having  cbanged  their  spots  and  are  now  on
the  side  of  the  masses.    It  is  cautiously  attempting  to  bave  tbe
police  take  over  their.  "nor.mal"  functions.

As  tbe  army  attack  on  Sanandaj  ,demonstrates,   some  of  the
elite  army  units  and  officer  col.ps  I'emain  intact.     Tbe  I.egime  is
rebuilding  the  army  fl`om  tbe  top  down.    A  large  pl.opol.tion  of  the
raDk  and  file  soldier.s,  especially  in  the  Tehl`an  region  where
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+h..io   wd,-1   {ii^   f{i-oa.®o~O   `1iomatLtl.oili®.nt   of    Lhe   aj.ia:y   and   fraterniza-

tion  dul'ing  the  insurl.ection,  have  not  retul`ned  to  tbe  barl.acks.
part  of  the  regime's  plans  to  demobilize  the  armed  youth  is

+u  J.ncol`por®te  them  into  a     ''National  Islamic  Guard,"   which  can
be  utilized  while  the  army  is  being  rebuilt,  and  wbich  would  not
be  tainted..with  the  mass  hatred  that  still  exists  for.  tbe  arny.

While  the  regime  is  tl.ying  to  put  together.  the  state  appara-
tus,  it  i§  fol`ced  to  attempt  to  contl`ol  the  situation  through
its  influence  ovel'  the  neigbborhood  and  wol.kel.s  committees.
These, `however,  due  to  tbeir  potential  of  being  utilized  by  the
masses  in  any  mobilization,   cannot  be  stable  bases  for  bourgeois
I`ule.    As  soon  as  it  car.,  tbe  regime  will  attempt  to  dissolve
them  or  absorb  them  completely  into  its  own  apparatus.

A  key  element  in  the  I`egine's  plans  to  stabilize  itself  is
the  referendum  for  the  '!Islamic  Republic."     The  plebiscitol`y  I.e£-
el.endum  is  designed  not  only  to  limit  the  cboices  befol.e  the  people
to  for.  ol`  £gr.i..I.g.t.  the  I:Islamic  Republic,"  but  to  block  the  convo-
cation  of  a  sovereign .constituent  assembly  and  tbe  full  debate
that  would  entail,  not  oaly  about  the  nature  and  fol`m  of  tbe  gov-
el'rment,  but  about  tbe  burning  social  and  economic  questions
facing  the  masses.

Utilizing  d.emagogy  at)out  the  "Islamic  Republic,"  wbich  lal`ge
sectol`s  of  the  masses  hope  will  solve  their.  problems,   the  pro-
capitalist  forces  seek  to  impose  upon  the  masses  tbe  fl.amework  of
capitalism.     They  hope  that  a  massive  vote  for  tbe  ''Islamic
Republic"  will  boost  their  author.ity  to  defend  capitalism  and
capitalist  policies  against  the  needs  and  aspil.ations  of  the  mass-
es.

In  addition  toubilizing  I.eligion  as  an  argument  foI'  an  ''Is-
1amic  Republic,"  the  |>I`ocapitalist  forces  have  tried  to  justify
tbe  I.efel`endum  and  other  steps  they  bave  taken  as  necessary  to
uproot  tbe  remnants  of  the  monarchy  and  to  break  the  grip  of  im-
pel.ialism.    In  fact,  tbey  are  blocking  tbe  digmantletnent  of  the
old  state  apparatus  and  paving  the  way  for.  impel.ialism.

In  this  context,  tbe  campaign  for  an  ''Islamic  Republic"  is
aimed  against  the  left  and  ''communism."     Under  this  cover.,   tbe
|>rocapitalist  forces  have  begun  a  campaign  for  ''national  unity"
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aimed  at   tbe  independent  mob5llqia*3,,no  uf   t;he  wo2.k.clT1}   peasaDts.
oppl`essed  nationalities,  and  all  the  toiling  masses.

Political  debate  has  been  curtailed  in  the  campai.gn  for  the
refel`endum,   ar.d  threats  have  been  made  tbat  democrati.    I.ights
will  be  further  repressed  after  it.    Thugs  have  been  crganized
to  counter  left  detnonstl.ations,  the  women's  demonstrat:i.ons,  and

to  Silence  dissidents  in  some  of  the  factor.ies.    No  polttical
parties  other  than  the  Islamic  Republican  Par.ty  have  be.}n  I.ec08-
nized.     There  has  been  hal.assment  of  leftists,  including  mili-
tants  of  the  Hezbe  Kal`agane  Socialist  (HKS--Socialist  Wo:.?Hers
Party,  Irai.iian  Section  of  the  Fourth  Intel`national),  and   attempts
to  stop  the  HKS  from  selling  newspapel`s.

*  A  cer`tral  element  to  the  ability  of  the  procapitalist
forces  to  adva:.ice  their.  project  is  the  authority  of  momeiltL.
This  authority  stems  fl`om  his  uncompl`onising  stand  against   the
nonarcby,  anal  gives  to  Bazargan  and  the  otber  bourgeois  fig``res
the  mantle  of  the  I`evolution.     Without  tbis  mantle,   tbey  cou.1.d
not  bope  to  carry  out  their.  counterl`evolutionary  aims.

Thomeinils  authority  also  boosts  that  of  the  religious
hiel.archy  as  a  whole,  and  of  I.eligion,  which  can  be  denegogically
utilized  to  divert  the  masses.    Nevertheless,  I`eligion  alone  will
not  be  able  in  the  long  I`un  to  provide  tbe  ideological  f ounda-
tion  fol`  a  model'n  capitalist  state,   and  attempts  to  impose  Is-
lamic  codes  carl  backfire.     In  the  next  per.iod  momeini's  author-
ity  will  be  tested  against  the  realities  of  the  class  stl.uggle,
and  can  be  used  up  if  it  is  utilized  directly  against  goals  of
the  masses.

The  Islamic  Revolutional`y  Co.uncil  itself  stands  above  the
govel'nment  as  the  seat  of  I.eal  power.     Its  exact  composition
I.emains  secret.     Besides  momeini  and  other.  I`eligious  i.eadel`s,
indications  are  tbat  it  includes  conservative  politicians  suck
as  Ghotbzadeh  and  Yazdi,  as  well  as  reactionary  military  figures.

The  momei-.'ii  leader.ship  would   like  to  impose  a  regime  under
the  control  of  tbe  Islamic  religious  hierarchy,  in  which  the  role
of  political  parties  would  be  I.estl.icted  or  nonexistent.    How-
evel`,  this  project  is  already  undermined  by  the  social  I.eality.
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oL-ga]iLp-+il."8  Whi..eh  claim  allegiance  to  the  working  class  are
f=`-,.J1]15.     The  National  I)emocratic  Front   of  Daftery,   gI.andson  of
Mossadegh,   has  also  made  gains.     In  bl`oad  sectors   of  the  masses
there  is  a  prof'ound  sentiment  fol`  democracy,   and  even  for  So-
cialism  as  an  expl.ession  of  equality  and  democracy  (although
"communism"   tend.s  to  be  equated  with  Stalinism).     These  senti-

ments  can  only  lead  to  the  posing  of  the  question  of  the  separa-
tion  of  the  church  and  state.

The  new  regime,   undel'  the  impact  of  the  gI'eat  anti-impel.ialist
mobilization  all.d  sentiment  of  the  masses,  has  taken  eel.tain
anti-imperialist  steps  which  have  helped  better  its  image  in  the
eyes  of  the  masses,   sucb  as  the  expulsion  of  the  U.S.  bases,
expulsion  of  ;jforeign  experts,"  the  bl.eaks  with  Israel  and  South
Africa.     While  the  masses  will  support  these  and  similar.  steps
the  I.egime  might  take,   the  attempts  by  the  I.egime  to  get  the
economy  going  again  on  a  capitalist  basis  will  push  it  to  seek
to  I`eknit  its  ties  with  world  imperialism.

The  difficulties  of  the  new  I.egime  in  f inding  ways  to  deal
with  the  mass  upsurge  has  I.esulted  in  contradictory  policies
following  orie  upon  the  other,  and  fol'  evidence  to  appear  of  dif-
fer.ences  within  tbe  government,  the  Islamic  Revolutionary  Coun-
cil,   and  between  them.

The  adaptations,  I`etreats,  and  contl.adictol`y  positions  of
the  goverrment  vis  a  vis  mobilizations  of  the  masses,   at  the
pl`esent  time  especially  of  the  oppressed  nationalities,  indicates
the  govel`nment's  weakness.     The  demagogy  it  uses  reflects  this.
Its  suppol.t  I.ests  in  the  illusions  of  the  toiling  masses  in  its
will  and  capacity  to  satisfy  their  basic  demands.    Repl`essive
initiatives  e`t  the  I)I`esent  tine  will  not  be  able  to  stabilize  its
base.     In  tbe  coul.se  of  the  class  struggle  over  the  next  period,
the  illusions  of  the  masses  are  going  to  erode,  and  thel.e  can  be
govel.nmental  cl`ises  and  sharp  changes  in  the  policy  of  the  gov-
el`nment,   tbe  Islamic  Revolut`ional`y  Council,   and  in  their  makeup.

Ihe  ludeh
*  The  Staliinst  Tudeh  (Masses)  Party  is  the  best  ol.ganized

political  party  in  the  labor.  movement.     Today,  bowever,   it  baa
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fai.   I`t3wcr   f`i.i.``-ao   and   rni}a.]11tJoa  pi.of]ti8o   I,ban   it  had   in  tbe   Per-
j.o`i  .fol]owlllrorr  the  Second  World  War.     The  reasoDs  for.  this  de-
t..lino  in  influence  are  the  following:     1)  Its  responsit`ility
f or  the  defeats  of  l9J+5J+6  in  Azel`baijan  and  Kurdistan  and  in
tbe  oil  strike  in  the  south,  and  above  all  its  I.efusal  to  fight
the  coup  d'6tat  of  1953..   2)  Its  support  to  the  demands  of  the
KI`enlin  bureaucl`acy  for  onerous  oil  concessions  in  194.6J+7,   at
the  moment  '``Jhen  the  anti-impel.ialist  movement  was  on  the  I`ise
in  Iran.   3)  The  illusions  it  spread  concerning  the  shab's  I.efol.ms
in  1960-63,   illusions  which  were  shattered  by  the  I.einfol'cement
of  the  Pahlavi  dictatol`ship.    4)  Tbe  support  by  the  Kremlin  to
the  shab  sir}ce  1955,   whicb  became  the  most  glaring  fl.om  January
to  December   1978.

In  the  framework  of  the  Stalinist-Mensbevik  "two-stage"
theory  of  .revolution  and  the  "peaceful  coexistence"  policy  of  the
Hremlin,   the  rlTudeh  Party  defended  f or  an  extended  period  a  line
of  ''democl.atization"   of  the  nonal`chy.     It  made  a  tul`n  only  in
August-September  1978.     From  this  moment  on,   it  tailended
momeini.     In  ri.o  `wray  did  it  intervene  in  the  insul.I.ection.     Imme-
diately  afte .-,.1,   it  declal`ed  its  suppol.t  to  the  Bazal`gan  government,
the  Islamic  Revolutionary  Council,  and  to  momeini.    It  came  out
for  the  "Isla-mic  Republic."    This  bowing  before  the  capitalist
govel.rment  which  stands  for.  the  "reconstl.uction  of  the  II.anian
economy"  and  the  bourgeois  state,  and  for  tbe  ''national  unity"
of  II'an,  bas  resulted  in  tbe  Tudeh  Pal'ty  keeping  quiet  on  the
economic  and  social  demands  of  the  masses  and  to  avoid  at  tbe
present  time  the  struggle  for  tbe  construction  of  the  trade  union
movement,  and  to  downplay  tbe  struggles  of  the  oppl.essed  nation-
alities.

*  The  leadership  that  f ormed  tbe ]bydayeen  i  Ealq  (Warriors
of  the  People)  cane  in  pal.t  from  tbe  Tudeh  Party  and  to  a  lesser
extent  from  tbe  National  Front.    The  lessons  they  drew  from  the
lack  of  resistance  to  the  coup  d'6tat  of  1953,  and  from  the  fl.au-
•dulent  I.ef orms  of  1960-63  led  tbem  to  adopt  a  guerl.illa  strategy.
Under.  the  impact  of  the  PalestiniaD  resistance,  they  began  a
guel.I.illa  campaign  lfi  1970-71.    These  I.evolutionary  militants
paid  a  vel.y  high  price.    Tbey  were  savagely  hunted  down,  tor-
tured,   and  executed  by  the  SAVAK  and  the  arny.



In  Sptenberroctober  1978,   the  Fe}.qa57oejj  oxrtGrJ f.Ijcod  a  i.e-
sul`gence.     Today  they  have  the  la.rgest  audience  of  the  gI'oupS  that
claim  adhere:I.lee  i;o  Mamcism-I,e]iinism.     Aftel`  their  active  pal`ti-
cipation  in  the  insurrection  which  neit,hell  the  libel.al  boul.-
geois  ol'  I.eligious  oppositic)n  figures  organized,   their  sympathy
and  support  broadened,   including  within  tbe  ranks  of  the  wol.Eel.S.

After  the  insurrection,  the  Fe'ydayeen  adopted  a  vacillating
ol.ientation.     They  correctly  opposed  the  disal.mament  of  the
people  demar`.ded  by  the  govel`nment  and  momeini.     They  demanded  a
real  pul.ge  of  the  army.     They  also  joined  the  struggle  of  the
Kul`ds.     They  made  some  corl`ect  crit;icisms   of  the  maneuver  of  the
govelunent  in  holding  the  refel`endum  on  tbe  Islamic  Republic.
Howevel`,  due  to  their  retention  of  eel.tain  Stalinist  positions
and  their.  f allure  to  draw  any  critical  balance  sheet  of  theil`
guerrilla  strategy,  they  show  a  lack  of  comprehension  of  the  im-
portance  of  the  political  independence  of  the  wol.king  class  and
of  the  question  of  the  class  chal`acter  of  the  govel.nment.     That
has  led  tbem  to  give  cl.itical  support  to  the  Bazargan  government
and  to  fail  to  expose  the  class  content  of  the  role  being  played
by  the  I`eligious  hiel.archy.     Tbel.efore  they  al`e  not  able  to  play
the  role  they  could,given  their  influence,  to  ol`ganize  and  poli-
tfally  lead  the  wol'king  class  and  its  allies.

Under  the  impact  of  the  unfolding  I.evolution  and  the  inter-
vention  of  I.evolutionary  Marxists,  a  process  of  political  differ-
entiation  will  cel`taiply  appear  in  tbis  formation,  and  many  will
be  won  to  cori_sistently  revolutional.y  politics.

*  The  Mujahadeen  i  Kalq  (Peoples  Fighters)  were  bol.n  in  the
same  context  as  tbe  Feydayeen.     In  the  end  of  the  1960s  they
launched  their  own  guel`I.ills  campaign.     Their  leader.ship  came
fl'on  tbe  Iranian  Liberation  Movement,   a  I.eligious-bourgeois  op-
position  that  came  out  of  the  old  National  FI`ont.

Its  ideological  roots  are  in  the  ''thil.d  wol'ldist"  and  ''anti-
impel.ialist:7  interpretation  of  Islam.    In  1975,  a  Maoist-Stalinist
wing  tried  to  take  ovel`  the  Mujabadeen  thl`ough  a  coup,   leading
to  a  split.    This  Maoist-Stalinist  gI.oup  was  f orced  to  abandon
its  pl.etense  of  being  tbe  Mujahadeen  during  1978.    Therefore  it
was  the  current  most  linked  to  Islam  which  appeared  in  the  mo-
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bilizations  of  the  a`itimn  |978  and  in  the  insur|.ection.    Because
of  their  history  as  f]._chte|`s  against  the  d,ictatol`S lip  they
bave  wide  prestige  among  the  masses.

Iheil.  ideological  basig  and  t-j-hot r  rtoi.`LliFt~zi8tj onall8t  01.-
ientation  has  led  them  to  give  c|.itica|  suppo|.t  to   the  government
and  tailend  Khomeini,   even  if  they  nave  made  col.I.ec-I;  cl'iticisms
of  the  antidemocl.atic  metbods  of  the  government.     Tbey  have  de-
Clal`ed  in  favor.  of  the  "Islamic  Republic,"   obscuring  the  Capi-
talist  nature  of  such  a  republic  which  is  in  the  ser`'ice  of  the
boul`geoisie  aiid  the  landlol.ds.     Unless  they  break  witb  their
ideologica].  I.oots  and  t;heir  pl.ogran,  they  will  not  play  a  role  in
the  fight  for  the  political  independence  of  the  toiliing  masses.
Nevel`theless,   t3iey  remain  an  impol.tant  force  whicb  can  Play  a
I`ole  in  anti-imperialist  mobilizations  and  certain  social  Strug-
gles,  Which  ca:I  have  an  effect  on  them  and  lead  sectors  of  then
toward  Marxist  positions.

After  decades  of  dictato|`ship  and  the  betl.ayals  of  the  Stal-
inists,  the  labor  movement  in  ||.an  is  politically  and  organi-
zationally  weak.    The  emel.gence  of  the  Third  Iranian  Revolution
can  I`esult  in  its  rebuilding.

The  Road  Fort./Jard

The  period  ahead
sharp  clashes  as  the
capitalist  all.thor.ity

will  be  one  of  deeperiing  class  struggle  and
procapitalist  f ol.ces  attempt  to  I.eestablish
and  solve  tbe  crisis  of  capitalism  on  the

backs  of  the  toilel.s.
The  class  struggle  will  unfold  as  a  combination  and  inter.-

I.elation  between  the  stl.uggles  of  the  wol`king  class,  the  oppres-
sed  nationalities,  peasaintry,  urban  poor,   and  women,  togchel.
with  movemeJ?ts  al`ound  such  social  questions  as  mass  unemploy-
ment,housing  and  healtb,  and  the  struggle  for  democl'atic  rigbts.
Thile  thel`e  will  be  impol.tant  advances  and  retl.eats,  the  de-
cisive  bat-ties  remain  ahead  of  uS.

In  this  situation,  tbe  biggest  factor.  lacking  for  a  victory
of  the  work±iig  class  and  its  allies  is  a  mass  I`evolutionary
socialist  wc>rking-class  party  tbat  can  pl.ovide  the  necessary
leadership.    The  cons€rur,tion  of  such  a  part;y  is  the  task  that

\
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|ho  1't>`irth  rntj{-".r`fwh.iona|  and  the  Hezbe  Karagf]ne  Socid.i i.St  have
Set  for.  themselves.     Tu{lay  +I,A  T]K.T`  ia   fig|`itirig  along  the   fol-
lowing  lines:

*  For  the  defense  of  all  the  conquests  of  the  revolution
against  domestic  I.eaction  and  imperialism,  including  the  expulsion
of  the  U.S.  bases,  the  bl.eaking  of  ties  witb  and  cutting  off  the
oil  supplies  to  South  Afl'ica  and  Israel,  the  cancellat;ion  of  tbe
shah' s  buge  orders  for  military  equipment  from  imperialist  gove.t'n-
ments,  the  cancellation  of  the  agl`eement  to  market  oil  thl`ough
the  cartel  of  imperialist  monopolies,  etc.

Return  the  f ol.tune  the  shah  has  deposited  in  the  impel.ialist
banks  and  in.  other  investments  abl`oad.    For  the  renunciation  of
the  debt  to  the  imperialist  power.s,  who  have  sucked  Iran's  I.e-
sources  and  the  labor  of  her  people  long  enough.     Ecpropl.late  all
imperialist  propel`ty.    Cancel  all  contl'acts  with  the  impel.ial-
ists  which  are  to  the  detriment  of  the  Iranian  people.

Fol'  solidal'ity  with  the  Palestinian  revolution!    Solidal.ity
with  the  stl'i,i.ggles  of  the  toiling  masses  in  the  Mideast,   the  whole
I.egion,   and  the   eTi_tire  wol`1d!

*  The  plebiscitol.y  referendum  on  the  "Islamic  Republic"

is  an  attempt  to  impose  a  capitalist  government  and  constitution
on  the  people  fl`om  above.     For  the  immediate  convocation  of  a
sovel.eign  coristituent  assembly,  fl.ee  from  any  interference  by  the
goverrment  or  Is.lamic  Revolutionary  Council  and  undel'  conditions
of  full  political  freedom  to  decide  these  and  other  questions
facing  the  masses.

*  The  IIKS  is  ready  to  unite  with  all  democratic  forces
which  defend  the  conquests of  the  revolution  against  the  attempts
of  tbe  government  and  the  Islamic  Revolutional'y  Council  to  impose
censor.ship  and  restrict  democratic  I`ights.    Full  rights  for  all
political  parties,  freedom  of  speech,  the  press,  I.adio  and  TV,
and  assembly.     Separation  of  chul.ch  and  State,  and  freedom  of
religion  and  belief  in  general.

*  To  counter  the  effects  of  inf lation  and  massive  unemploy-
ment,   the  hour.s  of  wol.k  should  be  reduced  with  no  loss  in  pay
to  spread  the  available  work,  and  wages  sbould  I`ise  autonatlcally
with  the  cost  of  living.    Payment  of  all  tbe  back  wages  owed  tbe
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workel`s  because  of  the  genel.al  strike.
A  vast  program  of  public  works  and  development  of  public

services  al`e  urgently  needed  to  help  figbt  unemployment  and  pro-
vide  the  people  with  badly  required  services--from  health  facil-
ities,  distribii.tion  of  basic  foods  to  the  undel`noul`ished,   sew-
erage,  better  schools,   and  a  campaign  against  illitel.acy,  and
housing,  to  irl.igation  in  the  countl'yside.

For  a  comprehensive  nationalized  health  and  social  security
system.

*  Open  the  books  of  the  enterprises  to  the  wol`kers  and  the

public,   so  that  the  tl`uth  about  the  economy,  deals  with  impel'-
ialism,   and  col`ruption  can  be  known.     Immediate  expropl`iation
of  the  prope.t`ties  of  the  sbah  and  the  I.oyal  family,   of  the  capi-
talists  who  I`efuse  to  open  their  factories  or  who  have  fled.
•Stop  the  flight  of  capital  abroad.    Expropriation  of  the  banks,
oil  industry,   and  the  otber  key  bl`anches  of  the  economy.     For.
the  opel`ation  of  all  expropl`iated  properties  under.  wol'kers  con-
trol,

Fol'  the  formulation  by  the  workers  and  peasants  ol.ganizations
and  committees,   through  a  broad  and  democl.atic  debate,   of  an  emel`-
gency  plan  to  overcome  the  economic  crisis.

*  The  peasants  need  land,   cheap  cl'edit,   adequate  machinel.y

and  fel`tilizel`s,   and  gual.anteed  mal`kets  for.  tbeil.  products.
They  need  access  to  il'I'igation.     The  expl.opriation  of  the  I)anks
and  key  indu.stries  can  provide  the  means  to  meet  tbose  needs  and
help  build  the  alliance  between  the  workers  and  peasants.

*  Closely  cormected  with  the  fight  for.  the  social  needs  of
the  peasants  is  the  question  of  the  liberation  of  the  oppressed
nationalities,  who  wel.e  in  the  forefl.ont  of  the  struggle  against
the  shah.    Fol`  the  full  I.estoration  of  the  language  and  cultural
I.ights  of  the  Kurds,  Azel.baijanis,  Balucbis,   Turkomans,  AI.abs,
and  otber  oppressed  peoples  in  Iran.    For  the  right  of  the  oppres-
sed  nationalities  to  self-detel'mination,  up  to  and  including
the  right  of  separation.

*  Women  also  played  a  key  role  in  the  overthrow  of  the
shah,  pal.ticipating  in  the  nags  demonstl`ations  and  strikes  as
nevel`  t>efore  in  Iranian  histol.y.    Against  the  attempts  of  the
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govel.nment  and  .religious  bierarchy  to  restrict  their  rights.
For  equal  wages  for  equal  work.     For.  adequate  childcare  and
bealth  facilit;ies.    Fol'  equality  with  men  in  all  the  organizations
of  the  toilers  and  in  the  society  as  a  whole.

*  Dissolve  all  the  special  repressive  bodies  of  the  old  re-

gime,   ±ncludilig  SAVAK,   tbe  Royal  Guards,   etc.     Open  the  files  on
all  theil`  crimes  against  the  II.anian  people,  to  expose  tbe  real
fl.jminals.    Against  all  attempts  to  I`econstitute  suck  bodies
under  whatever  guise.

*  The  gover].ment  should  guarantee  the  I`ights  of  all  the  ol`-

ganizations  of  the  masses,  including  all  political  par.ties.    The
ol`ganizatio]is  of  the  masses  have  the  right  to  defend  themselves
against  thugs  and  ex-SAVAK  agents  masquerading  as  I`evolutionists.

*  For.  full  political  rights  for  soldiel`s,  including  fl`eedom
of  speech  and  asBenbly,   fl'eedom  to  read  all  points  of  view,   the
I`ight  to  join  political  par.ties,   etc.     The  I.ank-and-file  soldiel'S
should  elect  all  officel`s  and  forge  links  with  the  toilel`s  com-
mittees  to  build  a  popular  militia  under  the  contl`ol  of  councils
of  workers,   soldier.s,  and  toilers  delegates.

*  The  wol'kel.s  in  the  factor.ies  and  offices  need  democratic

unions  to  fight  for  their  immediate  interests  against  the  bosses.
Unions  sbould  be  built  on  an  industl.y-wide  basis,  fedel.ated  in  a
single  democratic  union  structure,  and  be  independent  fl.om
the  state.     Uiiionization  of  agricultural  workers,  women  wol.kel`s,
and  immigrants.

*  For  the  revitalization  and  building  of  the  workel`s  and
neighborhood  committees,   and  for  tbe  ol.ganjzBtion  of  soldiers
and  peasants  committees.    In  order  to  fight  fol`  the  inter.ests  of
the  wol.kel`s,  urban  poor.,  soldiers,  peasants,  and  all  the  toilers,
these  committees  have  to  be  independent  fl`om  tbe  state  and  the
religious  hieral`chy.    They  nave  to  be  run  completely  democratica-
lly,  I'epresei-.tative  of  all  the  toilel.s,  elected  by  them  and
subject  to heir  recall,  witb  all  political  parties  and  viewpoints
given  equal  I`ights.

Tbe  objective  is  tbe  formation  of  bl`oadly  based  councils
ol`  soviets  of  delegates  from  the  workers,  soldier.s,  peasant,
and  neighborhood  committees  to  conduct  the  overall  struggle  for
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the.  ncc`rls,   ii...toi.®ot;u,   and  rights  of  the  masses.
*  In  ol.dell  to  fight  fc>I.  the  above  and  otbel.  demands,   the

workers  will  have  to  stl`uggle  to  establisb  workers  contl.ol  over
their  workplaces,   tbl.ough  the  worker.s  committees.

*  No  capitalist  goverrment  can  meet  the  needs  of  the  toil-
ing  masses.     O:ii  the  contl`al`y,   any  such  government  will  defend  the
interests  of  the  bosses  against  those  of  the  toilers.    For  a
wolikers   and  Peas a  govel`nnent  basL.d  on  broad  den-
ocratic  coLi.iicils  ol.  Soviets  of  the  toiling  masses.     Such  a  gov-
el`nment  would  mo-Dilize  the  masses  to  expl.opriate  the  majol`
branches  of  banking  and  industry,   institute  a  planned  economy,
and  open  the  way  to  Socialism,  breaking  the  power.  of  the  imper-
ialists  and  their  native  capitalist  junior  partners.

The  Fourth  Inter.national  and  tbe  Hezbe  Kargal.ape  SocialistDartv
declare  theii.  readiness  to  join  united  action  with  other  f orces
aiJ`ound  all  tbe  above  and  other  demands  of  the  toilers.

The  opposite  path  to  the  one  outlined  here  will  mean  to
oppose  tbe  aspil.ations  of  the  worker.s,  the  oppl.essed  national-
ities,   the  urban  poor,  the  peasants,  the  soldiel`s,  the  women--
and  tbat  will  inevitably  mean  tbeil`  demobilization.    This  would
lead  to  openings  for  domestic  I`eaction  arid  imperialism  to  once
again  reassel`t  their  control,  and  reinpose  another  tyl.annical
I.egime  under  impel.ialism's  tbunb.     Tbe  hel`oic  battle  of  the
Iranian  toili]ng  masses  against  the  shah  demonstl`ates  that  this
is  not  inevitable.    We  face  the  upcoming  battles  of  the  next
months  and  years  with  optimistn,  an  optimism  based  on  tbe  proven
coul.age  in  combat  of  the  Iranian  wol.kel`s  and  toilers.

The  IIRE  and  the  Fourth  Inter.national  and  its  sections  every-
whel.e,   call  upon  tbe  wol'kers  and  boilers  of  tbe  world  to  embrace
the  II.anian  revolution  as  your  own!     Come  to  its  defense  by  de-
manding  tbat  the  impel`ialists  keep  their.  hands  off  II.an!
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